
ORGANIC BIO SEA
BUCKTHORN BABY OIL 

150 ML

This soothing, hydrating, no-rinse eco-bio formula is designed 
for infant skin care to gently cleanse and moisturize baby's 
delicate skin. Helps protect from dryness, ensures that sensitive 
skin and scalp are kept clean and healthy safe. The ideal choice 
for dry, dehydrated, young skin and scalp and to help with clean-
ing up the scalp affected by seborrheic dermatitis, also known as 
cradle cap. This formula contains sweet almond, rice  bran, 
wheat germ oil rich in Vitamin E, A and Vitamin D, natural 
caprylic/capric triglyceride that helps seal in moisture and gives 
skin a smooth feel. It also contains natural antioxidant complex: 
Lecithin,  Tocopherol Vitamin E and Vitamin C. Precious Seabuck-
thorn oil of organic certified origin enhances microcirculation, is 
ideal for skin hydrating and sun care applications. Alcohol free, 
preservative-free, color free, animal derived ingredients free.
Use: After bathing apply a thin layer of baby oil for a comforting 
massage. Gently massage the oil up the legs and over the body, 
and head (avoid eye area in small circular strokes). Do not rinse 
off. External use only.

Ingredients (INCI): Caprylic/capric  triglyceride,  Prunus  amygdalus  dulcis  (Sweet  
almond)  oil*,  Oryza  sativa  (Rice)  bran  oil*, Triticum  vulgare  (Wheat)  germ  oil,  
Hippophae  rhamnoides  oil*,  Tocopherol,  Parfum  [Fragrance],  Lecithin, Ascorbyl 
palmitate, Citric acid                * from organic agriculture

ORGANIC SEA BUCKTHORN
BABY SHAMPOO & BATH

NO TEARS, 150 ML

User friendly 2 in 1 shampoo and body wash to gently cleanse 
baby and child. This everyday Hypoallergenic formula is a blend 
of certified organic natural ingredients and naturally derived 
detergents, specially selected for their soothing hydrating 
characteristics  to  maintain  delicate  hair  and skin  soft  and 
moisturized.  Balanced to obtain optimum foam and softness. 
Respects congested, sensitive or irritated skin.
USE: During bath time, put some shampoo into lukewarm water 
and slightly stir. Precious Seabuckthorn oil of organic certified 
origin enhances microcirculation and is ideal for skin hydrating. 
Alcohol free, preservative-free, color free, animal derived ingre-
dients free. Use to clean baby's body, hair and scalp. As a sham-
poo apply to wet hair and rinse. External use only.

Ingredients (INCI): Aqua, Lauramidopropyl betaine, Sodium lauroyl glutamate, Sodium 
cocoamphoacetate,  Betaine,  Avena  sativa  (Oat)  kernel  extract*, Hippophae rhamnoi-
des oil*, Lactic  acid, Sodium benzoate, Sodium dehydroacetate, Parfum, Sodium phytate, 
Benzoic acid, Salicylic acid, Ethylhexylglycerin, Phenoxyethanol. *from organic agriculture



ORGANIC SEA
BUCKTHOR BABY NAPPY

DIAPER CREAM 
50 ML

This everyday preventive excellent diaper cream helps to relieve 
and cure dry irritated skin. It is a blend of certified organic oils 
and extracts, specially selected for their soothing hydrating 
characteristics designed to form an effective protection that lasts 
and ensures that baby's skin is protected safely against chafing 
and irritation. It contains 
• Oat  extract, which  is of great benefit  to  skin  and  has  been  

successfully  used  for  the  treatment  of  skin  problems.  Oat 
is known for its anti-inflammatory properties . 

• Natural caprylic/capric  triglyceride helps seal in moisture and 
gives skin a smooth feel. 

• Rice starch is perfect for soothing, nourishing and moisturizing 
the skin.

• Natural  Bisabolol  (a  pure  essential  oil  extracted  from  
chamomile) has  softening,  stabilizing and protective proper-
ties. 

• Certified  organic  Shea  (Karite)  Butter is moisturizing, protect-
ing and elasticizing. Essential for baby’s care to help prevent 
delicate skin irritations. 

• Certified organic Sesame oil keeps skin lubricated and soft and 
is excellent to help relieve and cure dry irritated skin.

• Natural  Panthenol  (or  provitamin  B5)  is  protective,  emol-
lient,  has   humectant-like  properties that promote moisture 
absorption.

• Vitamin E Tocopheryl Acetate/Tocopherol is antioxidant and 
protective.

• Precious Seabuckthorn oil of organic certified origin enhances 
microcirculation, ideal for skin hydrating and sun care applica-
tions. 

Alcohol free, preservative-free, color free, animal derived ingre-
dients free.
USE: Apply liberally on clean baby’s skin to the nappy area after 
cleansing or as needed to help soothe, soften and moisturize. 
Use daily.

Ingredients (INCI): Aqua,  Caprylic/capric  triglyceride,  Sesamum  indicum  (Sesame) seed 
oil*,  Glycerin,  Sodium  stearoyl lactylate,  Butyrospermum  parkii  (Shea  butter)*,  
Glyceryl  stearate,  Cetearyl  alcohol,  Panthenol,  Oryza  sativa (Rice) starch, Bisabolol, 
Avena sativa (Oat) kernel extract*, Hippophae rhamnoides oil*, Tocopherol, Lecithin, 
Parfum,  Xanthan  gum,  Sodium  dehydroacetate,  Sodium  benzoate,  Ethylhexylglycerin,  
Lactic acid, Ascorbyl palmitate, Citric acid, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium sorbate.
*from organic agriculture

ORGANIC SEA BUCKTHORN
BABY WINTER/SUMMER 

CREAM WITH
UV PROTECTION

100 ML

Delicate & protective cream all the year round. This new formula 
is based on natural substances; free from synthetic UV filters and 
is ideal to protect children's sensitive skin. Contains only a 
natural mineral UV -filter (Titanium dioxide). The active Titanium 
dioxide pigments create a barely visible layer on the skin, which 
reflects both UVA and UVB rays. This everyday preventive cream 
formula is a blend of certified organic oils and extracts, specially 
selected for their protective, hydrating characteristics designed 
to form an effective protection against exposure to light, cold, 
chafing and irritation. It gives your skin a smooth feel. Contains: 
• almond, rice, olive, sea buckthorn oils and shea butter and 

Vitamin E and A. 
• Natural organic extracts of Aloe and Oat, natural Bisabolol and 

Allantoin soothe and nourish 
• Eco-bio natural physical filter (microTitanium dioxide) helps 

screen noxious UV rays and maintain babies’ skin protected 
and hydrated. 

• Enriched with a natural phytocomplex from organic agriculture, 
which has hydrating, nourishing and conditioning properties, 
excellent to soothe and comfort skin. Extracts are derived from 
organic plantation used to alleviate and as anti-irritant and 
skin protectant. 

• Natural Bisabolol has softening, stabilizing and protective 
properties. 

• Precious Seabuckthorn oil of organic certified origin enhances 
microcirculation, ideal for skin hydrating and sun care applica-
tions. 

• Alcohol free, preservative-free, color free, animal derived 
ingredients free. 

Ingredients (INCI): Aqua, Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond) oil*, Glyceryl stearate 
SE, Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) seed oil*, Cetyl ethylhexanoate, Cetearyl alcohol, 
Oryza sativa (Rice) bran oil*, Butyrospermum parkii (Shea butter)*, Aloe barbadensis gel 
[Aloe barbadensis leaf juice]*, Olea europaea (Olive) oil unsaponifiables, Tocopheryl 
acetate, Titanium dioxide, Allantoin,  Bisabolol,  Avena  sativa  (Oat)  kernel  extract*,  Aloe  
barbadensis  leaf  extract*,  Linum  usitatissimum  (Linseed)  seed extract*, Mel extract 
[Honey extract]*, Olea europaea (Olive) leaf extract*, Prunus amygdalus dulcis Sweet 
almond) seed extract*,  Tilia  cordata  flower  extract*,  Hippophae  rhamnoides  oil*,  
Parfum,  Sodium  dehydroacetate,  Sodium benzoate,  Aluminum  hydroxide,  Stearic  
acid,  Glycerin,  Phenoxyethanol,  Ethylhexylglycerin,  Potassium  sorbate.
*from organic agriculture


